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Per,formo.nce Hiqhliohts for the Finonciol Yegr ended Morch 31 2020

l. cAsA of lhe Bonk improved lo 40.26 % (Domestic 40.677") os on 3lsr
Morch 2020 os ogoinst 38.30% (Domestic 38.72%) qs on 3lst Morch
2019 with YoY growth ol 196 bps . Totol CASA hos increosed from
Rs.85227 crores os on 31.03.2019 to Rs.89751 crores os on 31.03.2020,
sB (Sovings Bonk) registered 6.96 %YoY growlh os of 3lst Morch '20
over 3lst Morch '19.

2. Totol business stood of Rs.3,57,723 crore os on 3rst Morch 2o2o os
ogoinst Rs.3,74,530 crore os on 3lst Morch 2019.

3. Tolol deposils increosed to Rs. 2,22,952 crore os on 3lst Morch 2020 os
ogoinst Rs.2,22,534 crore os on 3lst Morch 20.l9. The Bonk hqs reduced
the concentrotion of Bulk Deposits ond high cost deposits ond
increosed Retoil Term Deposits to hove o stoble ond sustoinoble
deposit profile ond reduce the cost of funds.

4. Gross Advonces stood of Rs. 1,34,771 crore os on 3lst Morch 2020 os
ogoinst Rs.1,51,996 crore os on 3lst Morch 20]9. The Bonk hos evolved
o policy of not toking fresh exposures in stressed sectors, below hurdle
roted occounts ond BB ond below roted occounts. The Bonk hos olso
exited from occounts in the stressed sectors, wherever feosible.

5. Operoting Profit for the yeor ended 31.03.2020 stood ol Rs.3534

crore.

6. Tolol income for the yeor ended 31.03.2020 stonds of Rs.20766

crore os ogoinst Rs.2lB3B crore for the previous yeor (20.l8-19).

7. lnleresl income stonds of Rs. 17406 crore for the yeor ended
3r.03.2020.

8. Non-inleresl lncome slonds ol Rs 3360 crore which is 167o of tqtqt
income
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9. Tolol Expendilure slonds ol Rs 17232 crore for the yeor ended
31.03.2020 os ogoinsl Rs.16804 crore for lhe yeor ended 3lst Morch
2019.

Sloff expenses stonds of Rs 3241 crore os on 31.03.2020 os ogoinsl
Rs.2647 cr os ol Morch 2019 on occounl of woge orreors (port) poid.

Cost to lncome Rotio increqsed from 46.93 7" os ol Morch 2019 to
59.217" os ol Morch '20.

l0.Recovery in NPA occounts for lhe yeor ended 31.03.2020 is Rs.

21430 crore os compored lo Rs.l4669 crore for the yeor ended
31.03.2019 ogoinsl lhe fresh slippoge of Rs. 7225 crore for
the yeor ended Morch'2O ond debits in existing NPA occounts of
Rs. 438 crore for the yeor ended Morch '20.

GNPA reduced from 21.97% os ol Morch 'l9lo 14.78 7" os ol Morch
'20.
NNPA reduced from I0.817" os ol Morch '191o 5.44% os of Morch'2O

Provision Coveroge Rolio (PCR) improved by from 71.39% os ol
Morch '19 to 86.947" os of Morch '20

Performonce Hiohliohls for the Quorler ended Morch 31, 2020 eoe
(Sequenliol)

l. Tolol business stood of Rs.3,57,723 crore os on 3lst Morch2020

2. Totol deposils stood of Rs. 2,22,952 crore os on 3lst Morch2O2O

3. CASA of the Bonk stood ol 40.26 % os on 3lst Morch 2O2O os ogoinst
39.10 % os on 3lst December 2019

4. Gross Advonces stonds of Rs.1,34,771 crore os on 3lst Morch 2020 os
ogoinst Rs. 1,38,643 crore os on 3lst December 2olg. Bonk focused on
re-oligning its loon book for efficient copitol utilizotion.

5. Operoling Profit stood ol Rs. 1197 crore for quorter ended 3lsr Morch
2020 os ogoinsl Rs. 162 crore for lhe quorler ended 3lsr December
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6. Net profit for quorler ended 3l st Morch 2020 is Rs.l44 crore.

7. Tolol income is Rs. 5,537 crore for lhe quorler ended 3lst Morch 2020
os ogoinst Rs.5l98 crore for lhe quorler ended 3lst December 2019.
It is due to increose in profit on sole of the property by Rs 132 crore
misc income of Rs 80 crore ond Rs 52 crore by woy of inlerest on
investmenls

8. lnleresl income slood ol Rs. 4,442 crore for the quorler ended 3lst
Morch 2O2O os ogoinsl Rs. 4352 crore for lhe quorler ended 3l't
December 2019.

9. Non-interest income stood of Rs. 1,095 crore for the quorter ended 3lst

Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs.845 crore for the quorter ended 3lst

December 2019.

10. Toto! Expenditure stood of Rs. 4,340 crore for the quorter ended 3'lsr

Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs. 4435 crore for the quorter ended 3lst

December 2019. thereby reduced by Rs. 95 crore

ll.NPA MANAGEMENT: Gross NPA os of 3lst Morch 2020 slonds of Rs.

19913 os ogoinst Rs. 23734 crore os ol 3lst December 2019. GNPA

hos reduced bolh in quonlum ond os q percentoge of Gross

Advonces QoQ.

l2.Totol Recovery stood of Rs. 5386 crore ochieved for quorter ended
Morch '20 os ogoinst Rs. 7085 crore ochieved for quorter ended
December'19. The totol fresh slippoge (other thon debits to existing

NPA occounts) for quorter ended Morch '20 wos Rs. 
.l293 crore os

ogoinst Rs.l648 crore for quorter ended December ',l9.

13. Net NPA os on 31st Morch 2020 stood of Rs.6603 crore wilh rolio of

5.44 % os ogoinsl Rs.7087 crore wilh rotio of 5.81 7" os on 3lst

December 2019 thus reducing NNPA by Rs.484 crore in obsolule

lerms.

Provision Coveroge Rotio improved to 86.94 7o os on 3lsr Morch

2O2O os ogoinst 86.20 7o os on 3lst December 2019'
14.
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Performonce Hishlishts for lhe Quorter ended Morch 31, 2020 - Q4
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Morch'2O over Q4 Morch'l 9

Operoting Profil for quorler ended 3l't Morch 2O2O regislered
growth of 5.83 7" ond slonds of Rs.l197 crore os ogoinst Rs.l131.50
crore for the quorler ended 31st Morch 2019.

Net profit for the quorler ended 3lst Morch 2O2O slonds ol
Rs.l44 crore from net loss of Rs. 1985.16 crore for the quorter
ended 3lst Morch 2019.

Totol income slood ol Rs. 5,537 crore for lhe quorler ended 3l't
Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs.5474 crore for lhe quorter ended 31't
Morch 2019.

lnteresl income stood of Rs. 4,442 crore for the quorter ended 3l,t
Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs. 4556 crore for the quorter ended 3l't
Morch 2019.

Non-inlerest income stood of Rs. 1,095 crore for the quorter ended
3l st Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs. 9 17 crore f or the quorter ended 3l 't
Morch 2019.

Tolo! Expenditure for the quorler ended 3l't Morch 2020 continued
lo remoin ol Rs.4340 crore. Operoting expenses stonds of Rs. 1430

crore for the quorter ended 3lst Morch 2020 os ogoinst Rs. 
.l265

crore for the quorter ended 3lst Morch 2019.

NPA MANAGEMENT: Gross NPA os of 3lst Morch 2020 stood ot
Rs. 19913 crore with rotio of 1478 % os ogoinst Rs. 33398 crore with
rotio of 21 .97% os of 3lst Morch 2019.

Totol recovery stonds of to Rs. 5386 crore ochieved for quorter
ended Morch '20 while the totol fresh slippoge for quorter ended
Morch '20 stood of Rs. 1350 crore. Recovery ochieved is

substontiolly higher thon slippoges during the quorter moinly due
to focused priority oction on orresting slippoges ond improving
recovery in NPA / OTS occounts.
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9 Net NPA is contoined to Rs. 6603 crore with rotio of 5.44 % os of 3l sr

Morch'20 os ogoinst Rs. 14358 crore with rotio of ,l0.817"as on 3lst

Morch '.l9.

Provision Coveroge Rotio is improved to 86.94 7" os on 3lst Morch
2020 os ogoinsl71.39% os on 3l't Morch 2019.

* CAPTTAL ADEQUACY RAT|O (CRAR):

Porticulors Bosel lll os on
3r.03.2020

Regulotory
Requiremenl

CET I 8.21% s.s0%

Tier I 8.21% 7.00%

Tier ll 2.51% 2.00%

Totol CRAR 10.72% 9.007"*

Totol Copitol includes Copitol infusion by GOI in 2 tronches of
Rs.3857 cr ond Rs. 4360 cr received during FY 2019-20. Tier ll Copitol
roised through issue of Bosel lll compliont Tier ll bonds oggregoting
Rs.500 cr.

RWA to Totol Advonces os on 31.03.2020 which is84.32%

Credit RWA to Totol Advonces os on 31.03.2020 stonds ot
62.83%

* KEY FINANCIAL RATIOS:

Credil Deposit Rolio is 50.45 7" os on 3l .03.2020 os ogoinsl 68.32% os

on 3l .03.20,l9

Averoge Cost of Deposit is 5.33 7o lor the yeor ended 31.03.2020 os

ogoinst 5.39% for the yeor ended 31.03.2019

Averoge Yield on Advonces is 7.01 % for the yeor ended 31.03.2020

os ogoinsl7.18% for the yeor ended 31.03.20,l9.

Cost lo Income Rotio is 59.217" tot the yeor ended 31.03.2020 os

ogoinsl 46.93% for lhe yeor ended 31.03.2019
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Nel lnterest Morgin is 2.30 7" for the quorter ended 31.03.2020 ond
2.03% for the yeor ended 31.03.2020.

* CAPITAT INFUSION BY GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

During the quorter ended 31.03.2020, the Bonk hos received Rs. 4360

crore on 27.02.2020os copitol infusion by the Government of lndio for
which the Bonk hos ollotted 385,,l5,90,106 equity shores of Rs.l0/- eoch
for cosh of lssue Price of Rs. 11.32 per equity shore (including premium of
Rs. 1.32 per equity shore) on preferentiol bosis, to Government of lndio.
GOI's shoreholding hos increosed to 95.84%.

* REDUCTION OF LOSS INCURRING BRANCHES:

The movement of Loss lncurring bronches for the lost six yeors is given below

The Bonk hadTT2loss incurring bronches in Morch 2014 which wos one
of the immediote effects of ropid bronch exponsion. The continuous
follow up from the odministrotive loyers ond efforts token of the bronch
level hos helped to reduce the number of loss incurring bronches from
TT2branches in Morch 2014 to 115 bronches in Morch2020. Higher thrust

on Retoil ond MSME lending is loid down to improve the yield level oport
from diversificotion of the risk. The Bonk would continue to focus closely
on the loss incurring bronches towords reporting o profitoble trend.

Developments/ initiotives / Accolodes ond owords /
implementotion of new progrommes

Diqitol Bqnkinq Deporlment-lnitiotives FY 201 9-20
ATM & Cosh Recyclers:

The totol number of ATMs/Cosh Recyclers of the Bonk stood of 3,032 os

on 3l't Morch 2020. During the yeor ll0 Bronch monoged ATMs/Cosh
Recyclers ond 48 vendor monoged Cosh Recyclers were deployed. ATM

tronsoctions hove improved by 23% from 8.42 crore to ,l0.34 
crore ond

ATM uptime which wos 88.00%in 2018-19 hos increosed to 9l .50%in
2020.t

Detdilsr, llltor:I5 Mor-16 Mor-l7 ',:rllldr',l8 filqr-t$ &ar;20
Bronches 338r 3397 3373 3332 3280 3270

Loss lncurring
Bronches 742 718 536 371 157 ll5
% of Loss lncurring
Bronches 21.95 21.14 r5.89 I l.l3 4.79 3.52
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Poss Book Kiosks:

yeor 2019-2020 ond our totol Poss Book Kiosk portfolio stonds of 2351

instolled in bronches ocross Pon lndio os on 3.l.03.2020.

Bonk On Wheels (Mobile ATM):

of Tomilnodu, one district in Kerolo ond one in Andhro Prodesh under
EASE.

LED with disploy.

Debit Cords:

Nolionol Common Mobility Cord (NCMC) under Rupoy cotegory.
Rolling out of NCMC cords under Viso ond Moster networks ore
plonned in the ensuing period.

lnternel Bonking/Mobile Bonking:

opplicotion with odditionol services ond functionolities with flovour of
ten longuoges including eight Regionol longuoges hos been
introduced.

IOB-Poy:

plotform offers Online fees collection for schools & colleges, merchont
poyments, donotions for choritoble institutions etc with / without their
websites. No technicol chonges required of the merchont side.

registered under this utility.

BBPS:

under Bhorot Bill Poyment System (BBPS), on integroted bill poyment
system, which offers inter operoble bill poyment service to customers
online.
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WEB SITE :

outlook with enhonced customer friendly feotures.

Retoil Bonkinq Division FY 2019-20
Housing Loon Cell wos formed in our Bonk in the month of July 20.l9 with
o focus to increose Housing Loon Portfolio of Bonk.

l. Direct Selling Agents - introduced in the month of September 2019
To improve our competitive edge in the morket ond to enoble
Bronches to double the performcnce, the following leod sources
were introduced:
l. Housing Loon Counselors- (lndividuol DSAs)

2. Direct Selling Agents (Non lndividuols like Firms, Componies
etc.)

Totol 
.l95 

DSA/HLC hove been registered so for.

2. Aliss Coll Focility for Housing Loons: Missed Coll focility hos been
successfully lounched for Housing loons with end to end
digitolizotion. Leod is being sourced by customer giving miss coll to
7039166269. Under Missed coll focility for Housing Loons, 5309 leods
generoted by Leod Monogement System ond 567 leods
converted into sonctions.

3. Stoff Referrol Progrom - Housing Loons : . Totol 2839leods were
generoted for Housing Loons of which 1927 loons were sonctioned
for Rs. 291.21 crores.

Mqrketinq Deporlmenl durino FY 2019-20

l) Loon secure Policy- Lounched
Our Bonk hos lounched IOB Loon Secure lnsuronce policy during
the yeor 2019-20. This policy serves os sofety net for repoyment of
the loon in fhe event of borrower suffers unfortunote diognose of
18 Mojor illness or deoth due to Accident. This Policy prgyides
coveroge to oll Loons from Rs.SO,OOO to Rs. 3.OO Crorep to our IOB

Customers.
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2) IOB Heollhcqre Plus=- Revised Lounched

During the finonciol yeor 2019-20 Our Bonk hos lounched revised IOB

heolthcore Policy providing coveroge up to Rs.l5 Lokhs from existing Rs.5

Lokhs with lifelong renewol ond volue odded feotures with end to end
outomotion.

Officiol Longuoge Deporlment FY 2019-20

Centrol Office hos received Second Prize from Chennoi Town Officiol
Longuoge lmplementotion Committee, Chennoi for doing
commendoble work in implementotion of Officiol Longuoge.

Complionce Deporlmenl FY 2019-20

IBA releosed the EASE 
,l.0 

index for Q4 of FY 2018-19 on22na Moy 2019,

Our Bonk Ronked 5th position os on Morch 2019 under EASE 1.0.

IBA continued the EASE Reform ogendo for FY 2019-20 ond nomed os

EASE 2.0. EASE 2.0 hos shifted the focus on new Metrics lDs. Our Bonk
storted with l3th position for under EASE 2.0 os on June 20.l9 lndex with
48% score. Our Bonk improved to 9th position for September 2019 with
58% score. IBA published the EASE 2.0 lndex for December 2019 on
Februory 26,2020 ond our Bonk hos improved lhe ronkto 7th out of l9
PSBs with 70.8% score."

lnformotion Securitv Deporlmenl FY 2019-20

Bonk hos received lnformotion security monogement system (ISMS) ISO

27001 :20 I 3 certificotion for Bonk's lnformotion Technology Deportment
which is o recognition for following the informotion security best
proctice.

This certificotion is oworded to the Bonk by BSI - The British Stondords
lnstitution on 07 .03.2020.
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